
TIME SHORT TO
BUY SOLDIERS
HOLIDAYSMOKES

Tobacco From Home Must Be

Shipped to France in
Few Days

To help fill the stockings of Uncle
Sam's khaki-clad warriors Christmas
morning, you must get your money
to the Telegraph Tobacco Fund by 12
o'clock November 2. Fighting' men
are begging for tobacco, and it
will cheer and help them to get
"smokes.' l

"We can't get half enough smokes
over here;" "Send more cigarets;"
"We want tobacco," say the letters
from the boys in the trenches. A
package ot cigarets and tobacco In
tho Christmas stocking will help a
whole lot. It will help the soldier
to know that the folks at home are
thinking of him, and It will help
those at homo to kno\V their efforts
are aiding the boys in France.

In order to give tho soldier Christ-

REWARD--SIOO-REWARD
If you have rheumatism, gout, sci-

atica, lumbago, neuritis, backache,
etc., etc., and after bathing in hot
saltrated Water, prove that this Is
not as good as any treatment on the
market for promptly stopping the
pain and aching of sore muscles, stiff |
Joints, swellings or other forms of
rheumatic or uric misery.

A half pound or so of refined Rodell
bath saltrates can be obtained at
slight cost from any druggist. A good
handful produces medicated and oxy-
genated water similar to that at fam-
ous natural medicinal springs. Grate-
ful users call it "Spa Treatment at
Home." Model! bath saltrates Is al-
ways kept in stock by Keller's Drug
Store, G. A. Gorgns, 11. C. Kennedy
and Clark's Medicine Store and other
good local druggists or department
stores.?Advertisement.

Lo secure the hotel and keep Its cost
vrlthln the flnnnelnl limits ot the

compnnyi suggestions Were made to
delay the project fotf several years,
or until prices and conditions were
more nomial. This was regarded as
fatal to the enterprise. The urgent
necessity of the city, accentuated by
the conversion of the Commonwealth
hotel lntb an office building, placed
an additional responsibility on the
directors of the hotel company. Afc.iin
it was believed that a delay of sov-
eral years would destroy thfe Intltla-
tivo and enthusiasm of thKcitlisens,
and that It would be not
impossible to again revive the pro-
ject if delayed. Tl>o architects were
brought Into consultation with the
directors nnd Instructed to revise
their plans and again secure bids.

"An Important change In the plans
was the substitution of reinforced
concrete for structural steel! the as-
sembly hall was omitted for tho pres-
ent, and other changes made In the
plans and specifications, with a view
to reduction In cost. Messrs. Nelson
& Lewln, of Chicago, who had Just
secured the contract for the new
400-room, reinforced concrete hotel
In Washington, and thoroughly fa-
miliar with this type of construction,
were the successful bidders. Their
bid was SBOB,OOO, with a reduction
of $52,000 for the omission of the
power plant, a satisfactory contract
having been made with the
Power Company for heat, light and
power; thus making the cost of the
building $756,000, within the limits
of ability to construct on the part
of the hotel company, although
about SIOO,OOO in excess of tho or-
iginal' estimated cost under normal
conditions.

"The board of directors felt grati-
fied that they were able to carry
out their plans and make possible
the construction of the much-needed
hotel. The changes made by the
architects to reduce the cost from
the first prohibitive bids are not of
such nature as to interfere with the
harmony, beauty and efficiency ot
tho building. The plans and specifi-
cations are of such modern and ad-
vanced type that the Penn-Harris
will be decidedly the latest word in
hotel architecture and superior to
any in the state, outside of Pitts-
burgh and Philadelphia. It will be
necessary to secure SIOO,OOO addi-
tional capital to that originally sub-

scribed, but your directors confi-
dently expert to secure this addi-
tional amount when needed.

Company Protected
"The necessary contract and bond

for the protection of the company
was prepared by tho attorney of the
company, J, E. B. Cunningham,
which also protects the company
from loss as a result of the accident
to the contractors by which the ad-
joining building collapsed and fell
into the cellar excavation.

"Before the plans and specifica-
tions were prepared and adopted, ef-
forts were made to secure a lessee for
the hotel. In order that the building
might be constructed with A view to
economical operation, In accordance
with the views of the operating com-
pany. A satisfactory lease or con-
tract Was made with Frank A. Dud-
ley, president of the United Hotels
Company, successfully operating
first-class hotels, among which are
the following: \

*

The Ten Eyck, Albany, N. Y.: the
Utlca, Utica, N. Y.i the Tutwller,
Birmingham, Ala.; tho Jefferson,
Peoria, 111.; the Robfert Treat, New-
ark, N. J.; the Seneca, Bochester,
N. Y.; the Onondaga, Syracuse, N. Y.;
the Lawrence, Erie, Pa.; Boyal Con-
naught, Ontario; the Nonotuek, Hol-
yoke, Mass.; the Devonshire, Toron-
to, Canada; the Bancroft, Worcester,
Mass.

"The terms of lease comprehend
thr, payment to tho stockholders of
the Harrlsburg Hotel Company of 6
per cent, per annum for the first Ave
years, If earned, with a minimum of
4 per cent.; and seven per cent, defi-
nite, per annum, after live years. In
addition the hotel company will re-
ceive 49 per cent, of the not earningß
art the operating company. This lease
is considered a most favorable and
exceptional one In the Interest of tho
stockholders of this oompany. The
lease also provides that the operating
Company shall pay all charges, in-
cluding Insurance, taxes and main-
tenance, so that the rental Will be
net to the Harrlsburg Hotel Com-
pany.

"To carry out the provisions of the
lease an operating company was
formed with a capital of $400,000,
fifty-one per cent, of which will bo
owned and held by tho United Hotels
Company, and forty-nine per cent.,
without cost for same, will be owned
by the HarrlsburK Hotel Company
and held in tho treasury, the earn-
ings of whjch will accure to and add
to the earnings from the leaso of the
building. The United Hotels Com-
pany will furnish $50,000 for work-
ing capital to tho operating company
(tho Penn-Harrls) which will be
represented by preferred stock and
take precedence ns to earnings of
the operating company. The furnish-
ing of the hotel will be at the ex-
pense of the Harrisburg Hotel Com-
pany, not to exceed $160,000 and will
be also a charge as rental against
the operating company.

"The estimated cost of the build-
ing and site (the latter costing $230,-
000) willbe about $1,050,000, which,
with the cost of furnishing will make
a total of about $1,200,000. The orig-
inal plan, as later carried out, was
to raise $500,000 by the issue of five
per cent, bonds. A very satisfactory
arrangement was made with the
Commonwealth Trust Company, by
which it takes the entire issue at par,
less one per cent, for handling the
bonds, thus placing the entire
amount to the credit and at the dis-
posal of the company. Due notice
was given the stockholders, who con-
vened and authorized the issue of
the bonds and the performance of
necessary measures In connection
with the loan. The necessary mort-
gage was prepared and approved by
thp board of directors, embodying
the terms ofproposal of the Com-
monwealth Trust Company. The au-
thorized capital stock of the com-
pany was also increased from $600,-
000 to $750,000.

"The depth of excavation and the
rock encountered caused some delay
In the preliminary progress of the
work, after the contract was exe-
cuted. Messrs. Nelson & Lewin,
however, have now a well-perfected
organization, and rapid progress is
being made. The second story, which
includes the lobby, longue, dining
room and kitchen is being "poured"
this week. The contractors plan to
complete one story each week, and
unless weather conditions are very
severe, expect the building to be un-

der roof early in January. While
the building proper will be reinforced
concrete, the outside will be of tapes-
try brick, with recessed Joints. The
first three stories will be granite.
Tho design will be of pleasing effect
and it is to be hoped vflil meet the
approval of the stockholders. The
work of construction of an eleven-
story concrete building, the framing
of tho floors and columns, and the
pouring of the concrete will prove in-
teresting to the stockholders who
make a visit of Inspection from time
to time.

,

"Any information desired will be
gladly afforded at any time by the

officers and directors."

POOR BOARD BAD
HUNTING GROUND

[Continued from First Page.]

badly snarled condition and it Is said

the retiring clerk was so woefully

out of touch with his own account-
ing "system" that he was ready and
willing to accept the balance struck
by the county controller and made
little effort to reach a balance for

himself.
The incoming Republican direc-

tors found hundreds of heads of

cabbage frozen and wasted in the

gardens adjoining the county home,
eertaip of the apartments filthy be-
yond description, much meat ut-
terly spoiled, sickening odors per-
vading the place and the morale of
the Inmates very bad indeed. Radi-
cal reforms were instituted and it is
beyond the understanding of Re-
publicans why the Democratic
bosses should be stirring up this

| stench against, their own party.
Pass Is Popular

Charles E. Pass, the Republican
candidate for prothonotary, Is the
man under attack and he has such
a big lead over his Democratic op-
ponent that tho object in centering

the campaign on him is difficult to
see. Pass was elected poor director
bv the largest majority ever given
a candidate for the office up to that
time and he is well known all over

the county, being one of the county's
most popular public speakers. His
friends predict that he will carry

both city and county by majorities

that will approach his big vote for
poor director.

The Republican contest Is going
well all over the county. The can-
didates are making a quiet canvass
this week and are meeting with
pledges of support everywhere.

In the city the councilmanlc con-

test is livening up, with the Demo-

crats playing both ends of the Re-
publican wing against the middle
in an effort to elect a council as
friendly as possible to the Demo-
cratic bosses, and calling both Repub-
publican candidates for Mayor, Al-
derman Hoverter and Daniel L.
Keister hard names. Running true
to form the subsidized organ of the
local bosslets dubs both Republicans

unflK material for Mayor, but Re-
publicans and voters at large have
grown so used to this sort of cam-
paigning that it Is making little
headway.

' - r I:fPi|Rr'

fiARRISBURG TELEGKXPBC

BRIDALBOOTHS
AWAIT SOLDIERS

Willing to Pay Nice Sum to
Say "I Do" by Long

Distance

New York, Nov. I.?Four privates

at Camp Mills will be married by

long distance telephone as soon as
they can arrange to have their pros-
pective brides got the licenses. They
will pay telephone fees ranging from
sls to $25 for each three minutes of
ceremony, and each carries from
SIO,OOO to $20,000 life Insurance
which he wants the only girl to have
in case of casualties.

The four soldiers, each Ignorant of
the Intention of the others, entered
the office of Town Clerk Franklin
Gilbert at Hempstead Village yester-
day within an hour of each other.
Tho first arrival was a ranch owner
from Kansas.

"Understand you can get married
over the telephone hero," the Kansas
remarked. "Heard about Lieuten-
ant Taylor marrying a (.eorgia girl
that way. My trouble's worse,
though. Was to have married my
girl on the afternoon of the day I
was ordered away. Had everything
all fixed when 1 learned we must
leave and she couldn't get ready in
time."

Another prospective bridegroom
was from San Francisco. He Is in
the Engineer Corps, and said he
didn't mind oaying $25 to say, "Hel-
lo, Frisco" If his girl would answei*
the call. The other two were from
Louisiana and Minnesota, and all are
eager to get the ceremony performed
before they start for France.

The young men left the Town
Clerk's office to begin negotlaUons
by telegraph. As soon as they are
notified that the licenses are ready
they will walk Into their bridal tele-
phone booths. Asked for
names, the soldiers replied, "Nothing
doing until after marriage."

Standing of the Crews
HAHIUSBI'IIttSIDE

Philadelphia Division ?The 101 crew
first to go after 3.30 o'clock: 120. 121
105, 128, 114.

Engineers for 121, 128.
Conductors for 121, 128.
Flagman for 128.
Brakemen for 120, 105, 128 (2), 114.
Engineers up: Gemmill, Martin.
Firemen up: Lecrone, Ivepner.
Conductor up: Bltner.
Flagman up: Miller.
Brakemen up: Kllnger, Falconer,

Hoster.
Middle Division ?The 240 crew first

to go after 1 o'clock; 229, 238, 220,
227.

"

Preference crews: 6, 6, 206, 205,
Laid off: 29, 28, 18, 20. 23, 16.
Flagman for 6.
Brakeman for 6.
Engineers up: Hawk, Bllszard,

Rtnsel, Corder, Asper.
Firemen up: Beers. Derrick.
Conductors up: Hoffnagle, Qlace,

Hilhlsh, Dotrow.
Brakemen up: Page, Crass, Atkins.
Yard Board?Engineers up: Beaver,!

Ney, Boyle.
Firemen up: Peters, Biever Jr.,

Yost, Dissinger, Young.
Engineers for 2nd 16.
Firemen for Ist 7C. 6tn 7C, 11C,

2nd 15C. 3rd 15C.

KNOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division?The 243 crew

first to go after 5.45 o'clock; 214, 220,
240, 201, 218, 212. 217, 216, 210. 224,
211, 224, 226.

Engineers for 214, 220. 240,
Firemen for 214, 217, 216.
Conductors for 17, 54, 28, 43.
Flagman for 10. *

Brakemen for 01, 11," 16, 17, 18, 26,
40, 43.

Conductor up: Smedley.
Brakemen up Orndorf Looken-

baugh.

Middle Division?The 221 crew first
to go after 2.30 o'clock; 304, 230, 232,
135.

Laid off: 103.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers up: Sheaf-

fer, Fortenbaugh, Gingrich, Seal.
Firemen up: Holmes, Walters,

Dougherty, Met!!, Shuey, Benser, Boy-
tr, Haubecker, Sanders.

Engineers for Ist 129, 137, 140.
Firemen for 2nd 126, Ist 102, 2nd

102. 112.

PASSEKGEH DEPARTMENT
Middle Ulvlalon Engineers up.

Keane, Donnelly, McDougal, Rennin-
ger, Crimmel, Alexander, Kelly,
Spotts, Graham, Buck, Riley, Crum.

Firemen up: Lyter, Naylor, Dy-i
singer. Thompson, Huggins.

Engineer for 1.
Fireman for 1, 29, 669.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Lippi, Gillums, Pleam, Welch.
*

Firemen up: Hershey, Piatt, Dodd,
Everhart, Schindler.

Firemen for 26, 578, 628.

THE HEADING
The 9 crew first to go after 2.30

o'clock; 11, 22, 24, 1, 7, 8, 1, 14. 101,
103. 53, 63, 55, 61, 68. 54.

Engineers for 55, 61, 4, 5, 22, 11, 14.
Firemen for 53, 57, 66, 8, 9, 11, 14,

21.
Conductors for 66 3, 22.
Flagmen for 53. 55. 67. 61. 8.
Brakemen for 53, 55, 57, 8, 9, 21.
Engineers up: Wireinan, Jacoby.
Firemen up: Slough, Looker, Era-

Kick, Durff, Esliivger.
Conductors up: Hall. Levan, Yock-

um. Laucks, McCulloui^ii.
Brakemen up: Polm, Owiler. Koons,

Felker, Shultz. McCasslin, Crosby.

A Drop On a
Touchy Corn

Inatant relief! Then corn or
callus lifts off with fingera.

Just think! You can
lift off any corn or cal-
lus without ono twinge

Syr of pain,
y- jto A Cincinnati man dis-

-1 / covered this ether com-
-1 / pound And named it
\ / freezone. Any druggist
V?T will sell a tiny bottle of
I I freezone for very little
I J cost. You apply a few
I I drops directly upon u
I I tender corn or callus.
II Instantly the soreness
V disappears, then shortly
0 you will find the corn

for
callus so loose that

you (un lift it rusht off.
Freezone Is wonder-

|| ful. It dries instantly.
BL It doesn't eat away the

_
corn or callus, but shriv-
els It up without even

ail' irritating the skin.
1 ET\ Hard corns, soft

*

'f corns, or corns between
the toes, as well as pain-

jMf ful calluses, lift right

Qo: oft. There is no pain
before or afterwards. No

I I soreness or smarting.
I AS Woipen should keep a
1 tiny bottle on the dres-

ser and never let a corn
ache twice. ?Adv,

i ?right off the ice
rr Try a glass of foaming, sparkling, thirst- '| n PifS

quenching, delicious MOER-LO you I
will immediately feel refreshed and '!(! 3W//f

MOEK-LO has a distinctive flavor, un-
S 1 equalled by any soft drink made. It's a

s: j glad surprise to any one who hasn't

MOER-LO is an all-round, all-year drink,
s£: scientifically made from the highest grade

J cereals and finest hops by the famous
I

Get a case today. Have it in the ice-box - jn I HP^
I when your friends come to see you. It's |§; SHHRI ?

all "to the good"?wholesome and satis- S:£ : II l|p!ill
fying?everything that a drink should be. IB 'j||gj||a| '
You can get MOER-LO at cafes, restau-
rants, soda fountains, groceries?wherever '

IN. U.. C...11 M..1 Umm K>irW to Sail MOEK-LO)

N. FREIDBERG, Distributor ?
SECOXn AND CHERRY STREETS j SH

flfe

$ 3. 50 & $ 5. 00 $1. 00 to $ 3. 00

jAtAll Dealers WEINGARTEN BROS. Inc., New York Chicago San Francisco |

THURSDAY EVENING*
mas cheer'. Harrlsburgers must "come
across. The slogan of the fund
everywhere Is ''He's gone across ?

you come across."
A quarter will buy forty-five cents

worth of Smokes for tho soldier.
Send your contributions to the Har-
risburg Telegraph "Our Boys In
France Tobacco Fund'* at once, so
that the tobacco will roach the boys
by Christmas Day,

A feature of the fund Is that In
each package is enclosed a post card
addressed to the donor. The soldier
sends the card to the donor, and
these are cherished us treasured
souvenirs of the war.
Previously acknowledged . , .SO "2.18
.fames Kennedy, Baltimore . . t.OO
Sirs. Geo. S. Coins took ..... 1.00
I-. .T, T 1.00s. n. G 1.00
Carl A. 15. Andersen, ,Ir 1.00
Cash 1.00

Total $078,18

PENN-HARRIS UNDER
ROOF BY FIRST OF YEAR

[Continued from First Page.]

Harrlsburg Hotel Company Incorpo-
rated. with the selection of the fol-
lowing officers and directors*: Messrs.
E. Z. Wallowor, president: William
T. Hlldrup, Jr., vice-president: Ed-
ward I>. McColgln, secretary: War-
wick M. Ogelsby, treasurer; Edward
Bailey, J. William Bowman. Hender-
son Gilbert, Edwin S. Herman, Wil-
liam Jennings, E. J. Stackpole, A. C.
Stain m, David E. Tracy and Samuel
Kunlcel.

"After an extended competition,
W. L. Stoddart, of New York City,
who has had large experience In hotel
designing, was selected as architect,
in collaboration with Messrs. Esen-

weln & Johnson, of Buffalo. Plans
and specifications were made for a
hotel contemplating structural steel,
when bids wefe requested from
prominent contractors.

"The extreme difficulty In securing

deliveries and rapid Increase In prtce
of labor and materials, created acute
conditions In the building trade
early in the present year. Instead of
an estimated cost of $600,000 or
$650,000 for the building, the bids
received were $1,200,000 and above.

"Radical measures were necessary

toVEWBTO T, Wfr.
Spaeth as a battle for freedom ?re-
ligious, Intellectual, spiritual, olvll
and political,

Conimentlnß: on the fact that Ger-
many, Luther's home, is arrayed
ugulnst a host of nations which have
profited by his teachings, Professor
Spaeth stated It to be the duty of
Americans to "call back the people
of tho land of Luther to those great
principles for which the heroes of
the Heformatlon stood."

"It is our duty to remind them,"
he declared, "that In our uncom-
promising opposition to absolutism,
we cannot but bo true to the great
principles of the ReformaUon."

Luther's career was sketchedfully by the Rev. Frederick Loetsch-
er, of Princeton, who described him
as a "hero among the people and
the commanding leader of the whole
enterprise."

The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pas-
tor of Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, presided. There was a large
union chorus from the various
churches. The Rev. S. W. Winfleld
Herman, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, read a psalm, and the scrip-
tural lesson was read by the Rev.
Rollin A. Sawyer, rector of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church. Prayer
was led by tho Rev. Dr. E. N. Kre-
mer, pastor of the Reformed Salem,
while the benediction was lead by the
Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor of
Grace Methodist Church.

HIGH WATER HECEDIXG
The high water danger, which

seemed acute yesterday afternoon,
has passed, and at noon to-dny the
level of the waters hart receded to
eleven foet, and was still falling at
the rata- of two-tenth's feet an hour.

130 Bits of Cuticle Are
Grafted on Little Giril

A hundred and thirty pieces of \u25a0kin!
were grafted yesterday from thai'

bodies of the father, mother and lit-
tle brother of Esther Heffleflngrer,
2008 Forster street, in an effort to
save her life at the Harrlsburg Hos-
pital.

The operation was performed by
vr. W. J. Bassler, who took the bits 1
of cuticle from the parents. The lit-
tle grirl, who was burned severely last
month when pushed into a bonfire by
her playmates, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Heffleflngrer.

Resorts
LAUREI, HOTEL

LfIURELHOUSI
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

First class American Plan Hotel.A short motor run from Camp Dlx,
at Wrlghtstown, N. J.
A, J. Murphy, Slier.

C. V. Murphy, Asst. Mffr.

OXIDAZE
ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS

Brings quick relief. Makes breath-ing: easy. Pleasant to take. Harm-Jess. Hecommended and guaranteed
by Geo. A. aortas and other gooddruggists everywhere.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
J Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are I
j\ Lower, bat Because Qaalities Are Better |

This Store Goes "Over the Top"
In pi eparation for the Fall and Winter Needs for the people of Ilarrisburg

and vicinity, this store has literally gone over the top, conquered the high price
enemy and brought into its many departments thousands of articles of absolute- !
ly first quality which are priced to meet the limitations of over-taxed purses.

Millinery Prices Greatly Reduced !
on Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats \

Hundreds of the newest shapes in Velvet and Hatter's Plush. All This
Season's Merchandise in Smart Sailors, Turbans, Tricornes, Flare Effects, &c !
SI.OO Actual Values? $3.50 Actual Values? $5.00 Velour Hats?-

foeduced 79c f0

cduced
...

.$2.48 ?? educed ... ,$2.98
.

~

$7 and $8 Velour Hats?-
s2.oo Actual Values? $4.00 Actual Values? Reduced &/| qq

Reduced Reduced 88 to -*'

i Children s Hats
$2.50 Actual Values? $5.00 Actual Values? - I 1 All s

Reduced ICO Reduced 4JO OO Trimmed Hats
to p 1 to ?Worth 59c, SI.OO, 1

' ' $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

$3.00 Actual Values? $.j.00 Actual Values? qq <?qo°Qfl-
tßoedu"d... $1.98 r uccd

.
$3.98 $1.48, $1.98'

Muslin Underwear Ribbons Fall and Winter
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND FINE UI AI.ITIES AND COMBI- Underwear

CHILDREN NATIONS IN S ATISi ASU TAP-
WMT4 iO(i|i FANCY WOltli. I 4 OH I.ADILS, MISSES AND

I.adieu' muslin, cambric and nnln- ETC. ' CHIL.IJHK.V
Hook drawers,

taffeta ribbon, nil col- Children's Krny underwear, vests i
c.~. """v;yg sj as &. "\u25a0t* a isjafis

ace un eui > ~Jj wc> Extensive line of fancy ribbons In ,*9"*"' 29e, .!?><\u25a0, 8!lr ami 45c
? ? v(rii value 28c Dresden stripes and plaids for < hildreu s union suits, 45c, .>'<?, 5c

?IlTnlTc?et%ove? . ... 50c fancy work 25e and 21* Ladles' medium weltsht drawers,!

I aillea' eouiblnutlon suits and en- Wash ribbons, pink, light blue, if t knees ,<Oe ir.d.Xn".t BOc lavender and white, 4v, sc, Oc, 7c L"; medium weight veal*. abort
\elope tnemiais m>

VJM.C nnd 15c. ~" <l ,on K "leeves sc |
I allies' muslin skirts, 30e and slc Gioacraln ribbon*, black and col- 'i",' medium wi'lglit, low neck.
J:"?'':. a|| stales 30c or" Be, 7c, 10c? 12'/ ac, 15c, 10c,

,

" knees, union suits .-.ltcCorsets, all stwa ??????????? , I.allies' medium weight sli|rt, t
l.adles sanitary supplies, all kinds, (.?Y (>red nM(I bll|ck vclvct rlbbonx, sleeve and ankle union suits, slc

. 5,. to asc l.adles' heavy welßltt union Miiits.Lance assortment of children's to "0c
hi.,- and *I.OO

drawers, plain and trhunied. ??

l.adles' heavy weight vests and
imYte, 15c. l*c, 10c and 2.k drawer* a.ic, 3Uc ii<l rOi-Children M bodieM*

12V4c 17c and 23c LITTLE NECESSITIES AT IIIG ?;
ciiiidr<*i*M fonrnN uni xkirtH, 33c SAVINGS New Trimmings

dosen, Bei and 8e Sollnrhp Urß, d> P),| orM> bo|ti o?,.
Aunt Lydln thread, white and Silk tassels, all colors ..5c to s)lc

Qnerial Values in 1 , Silk cordN, all oelorN, yard ..... 7c 1special values m Barbour's linen thread, spool, Puln ? Uk hr ? ldH bl ?,. k 00 | (>rM ,
Art Needlework J.* P.Coatea' spool eatton, white, sukaou't'a'che braid ornaments, j

. black find color*, .spool 4c 411 , Kft

tae
,

h
,,.s ,m;ed*Tren"e,irpiece-^ c fo'"" tapV." '".reen,' t^TlTnT'I

s, h.uudfy 1.1.'2 "t",np*d ?. Bde K white*and black; yard/ Venlse edaes ,B^. l°e'. I
W°rk '""'"Mc I

M,, "h,no
hl°'.!i bo ",e

" H'"tk "Uk V", ",e M"d"nd BOc !
I.arae assortment of lace trimmed Dre "

12V4c 15c nn<l S"^|
C
o
h
r
'

M
,ro "^#tfc ' 40 "'"Ch

Intructl*on""books! nil' klada l *" ""I'* ',olt ",0 ° "ml velllna anil 50c iInstruction hooks. ?M

C. M. C. and It. M. C. .rochet eot- 10c. IBe and 25c , ...

ton. white, ecru and colors, lie
~ , butt ? nß( f.,,,.,. shapes, card. Mens WearI.arirc assortment of Japanese

*

?L
baskets, all sizes and kind*. New I'"all waist, dress and coat tXTil* J AUIKSI IX Qr*tl,lTY !

. ?,*'? buttons, of nil sises and xhades. MLRCHANDISL
50c stamped linen pin cushions. 5c Men's dress shlrta 50casc Men's blue chnmhrny work shirts.

Miscellaneous Men's hlnck work shirts tlllc !
Ready-to-Wear For Merchandise Men's siik hose, i.iack nn.t colors

Fall and Winter Ladles' neckwear. In wide variety Men's lisle hose, black and colors,
of latest novelties, 25c and 50c

'

25c |
l.adles' itlnKhnm aprons, Windsor ties, plain and plaldx, 25c Men's cotton hose,

lDc, 25c and 33c Boudoir caps 25c and sllc 12Vic, 15c and 17c
l.adles' white nprons, l.adles' pocket books, 25c and 50c Men's wool hose 35c

12V&C nnd 2Uc l.adles' hnndhaicx .... 25c and 50c .Men's suspenders ... lllc and 25c
Bunanlow rfprons 4Hc Ladles' and Children'* belts, Men'a silk neckwear 25c

l.adles' walstx 30c 10c and 25c Men's workinic Kloves 3llr

DrcMNlne sncqucs 25c Bo* stationery, 12V&C, loe nnd 25c Men's collars lOe
Children's dresses, Correspondence cards 25c Men's Karters \. . Uk". 17c and 25c

25c, 3l)c and 50c Ladles' handkerchiefs,
\u25a0tampers 25c and 4Hc sc. 10c. 12V&C, 15c and 25c Hruiaru
Wool toques .... 25c. 3Hc and 50c Toilet articles of all kinds at pop- rxOSiery
Children's iiweaters, 25c nnd BOc ular prices. FOB I.ADIRL' MISSKS AND CIIIL-
Infants' sncques .... 35c nnd slk> lOxtenslvc line of Jewelry of all l)BK\, Fl IIST <IC AI.ITY fiOOHS,
lufunts' nowns 25c klndx at populnr prices. SI'.NMBI.Y ritlCKI).
Infnnts' ilresaea nnd slips ... 2llc Fancy conthM In wide variety nt l.adles' hose, 12V&C, 15c, 17c, lllc,
Inl'nnts' skirts 25c popular prices. 25c.
Infants' books 15c. 10c, 25c Music rolls 25c l.adles' silk boot hose, 33c nnd 50c
infants' capa -.c Shopiilnß baas 25c and 38c I.nAlcs' Bale hoae. 25c. 21c, 33c. 50c
Infants' flannelette kimonos. School supplies of all kinds at l.adles' fancy silk hose, 50c and sc

23c, 20c, 38c and 50c popular prices. ChlldVen's hose, 12M.C, 15c, 10c. 25cInfants' ahoea 20c l*hoto anal snap shot albums, Infants' hose .... 15c, 17c and 10cInfants' bibs, Be, 10c, 15c nnd 25c 12V&C, 17c nnd 25c Boys' hose 26c

SOUTTER'S
|| lc to 25c Department Store ;

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
21 T Market St. Opposite Courthouse j

. .

.j

REFORMATION IS
CELEBRATED BY
2,000 CHURCHMEN

Luther's Service to Protestant
Church Is Sketched by

Speakers

The four hundredth anniversary of

the Reformation was celebrated last

evening by a great rally of 2.000
Protestants in the Chestnut Street
Auditorium. Every denomination in
the city as well as every church wasrepresented, the program being ar-
ranged by the Harrlsburg Ministerial
Association.

"Luther: liberty and Loyalty,"
was the keynote of the evening. Pro-fessor John Duncan Spaeth of
Princeton, who took this slogan ashis subject, saying:

Like the shot of the minutemen
at Lexington," he asserted, "so the
hammerblows of the Saxon monk
on the church door at Wittenberg,
were destined to be heard and are
heard, by all tlie world."

Beformation was pictured by Mr.
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